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'As You Like It' Opens to Close Season of Speech Plays; 

Shakespearean Comedy Staged As Director's Farewell 

Texas Tech's hopes for admission to the Southwest conference 
were given another boost Saturday when Texas A&111 directors, at a 

meeting in Amarillo, announced their unanimous approval of Tech's 
bid. 

The University of Texas was the first school to announce formally 

that it would back Tech in the annual spring meeting to be held in 
Dallas Friday and Saturday. 

Despite Texas A&M's generous nod, it is to be noted that they 
made  a  stipulation that might t• ---  
change the entire story. The 
resolution states that "if and 
when the Southwest Athletic con-
ference be increased,  we  recom-
mend' that Texas Technological 
cmoiltite..  egde be the first school ad- 

Deepest bow goes to the mind Coach DeWitt Weaver and Dr.  
J. W. Davis, faculty athletic 

which gave birth to the idea for chairman, will journey to Dail 
the set. to plead Tech's case. Tech's :- 

Backgrounds for the garden and Pansion program and present 
for the Forest of Arden were athletic record are expected to 

aid the strongest bid yet to be 
paintings, which • were revealed presented by the college. 

when the pages were turned on a 

huge "script" of the play set at 

the rear of center stage. Flats 

and overhead hangings served in 

both settings. 

Recorded music by an instru-

mental quartet of the Tech Music 
department was woven into the 
production as overture and inci-
dental music. 

The play as a whole was re-
mindful of the Shakespeare staged 
by Margo Jones at Dallas' Theatre 
52, which traditionally makes 
English classes had left them with 
Bard-lovers out of persons whose 
an allergy for all things Shake-
siseirean. 
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Duke Frederick 	  Hardy 311New 

Amiens  	  Warren Forsythe 

Jacques 	  Eugene Nolte 

he Beau 	 Don Thompson 

ChaHes 	  Don HanCock 

Orlando 	 . Bill Childers 

Adam 	  John Southall 

Touelisiohe 	  Bruce Owen 

Oliver 	  Jerry.  Rosin 

:MMus 	  Bill wailer 

	  Leonard Gaston 

Coln 	  John Southall 

Rosalind 	  Franey, 01555 

Cella 	  Des., Ross 

Fhelse 	  Jo Sinn.. 

AllOrre 	  Patti Harris 

Shirley Harrison 

Pages 	  Shia, Sears 

Eleanor Lincoln 

Musician 	  Sammy Hodge 

Lords 	  Lee Clanton 
Dwain nose 

Trident Illerder .. Wallace Jackson 

01,11/ent Director   Jo Mamoru 

"As You Like It" was pre-
sented Monday night by an MI-
star cast. 

Every member of the large cast 
turned in a stellar performance, 
making the production a fitting 
valedictory for Cecilia Thomp-
son's stint as director of the 
speech plays. 

Miss Thompson will leave Tech 

Moreover, her direction makes 
it difficult tee write a review of 
"As You Like It". There were no 
Malts worthy of the space that 
would be required to report them; 
and deserved praise could fill 

Engineering Show 
Prizes Announced 

Two cash awards will be given to 
the first and second-place club 
winners of the recent Engineering 
shovi,  at the regular meeting of the 
Engineering society at 7:30 Tues-
day night in the Engineering aud-
itorium. 

First prize of 550 and a bronze 
plaque will be given to the society 
of The American Institute of Elec-
trical Engineering. 

Second prize of 525 will be given 
to the American Institute of Min-
nog and Metallurgical Engineers. 

The judges of the show were 
Clarence Whiteside, former Lub-
bock mayor; George Bean, an en-
gineer with the H. N. Roberts En-
gineering company; W. B. Holmes, 
Lubbock city engineer; T. H. Whi-
tt., president of West Texas Gas 
compgny: and Harmon Jenkins of 
American State Bank, Lubbock. 

Other business at the Tuesday 
meeting will be the election of of-' 
fleets for the coming year. 

Ap . Profs Fish Tao States 

T. Select Guernsey Cattle 

Dr. N. C. Fine, professor of agri-
culture, and Koy Neely, professor 
of animal husbandry, are visiting 
Ohio and Missouri to select a foun-
dation herd of Guernsey cattle for 
Tech, said W. L. Stengel dean of 
agriculture. 

Dr. Fine and Prof. Neely w ill  
visit the Franchester herd a t 
Cleveland. Ohio, and the Repelmar 
Farm at Versailles, Mo. They will 
return Friday. 

Eugene Nolte, whose every 
word and movement was  a  treat 
and who made the "all the world's 
a stage" soliloquy a high point of 
the play. 

Francys Gibbs, who played with 
sustained excellence throughout 
long periods onstage. (See pic-
ture, page 8.1 

Shirley Sears and Eleanor Lin-
coln, who refreshed the long-
sitting and long-listening specta-
tors with wordless, giddy horse-
play. 

More Bows 
Warren Forsythe, for his sing-

ing technique; Bill Childers, who 
waded through Shakespeare's 
ocean of words and produced clear 
speeches; Bruce Owen. lop his 
capering as the jester; Beverly 
Ross, whose smile and sparkle 
gave the comedy a boost more 
than once; and Shirley Harrison, 

Met Opera Tenor 
In Recital May 12 

Saddle Tramps to Pay 
nerrleaders' Expenses 

Saddle Tramps executive 
committee toted Thursday to 

posy expenses of the cheer-

leaders for the 195'1-53 school 

year, said BM Bales, presi-

dent. 

Bales said the organization 

expects approximately 100 

new members at the opening 

of the fall semester. Saddle 

Tramps .111 meet at 5 p.m. 

Thursday in C'G to make 

plans for the fall football 

season and initiate a plan for 

reprising new members. 

G171SEPPE DI STEFANO 

Dear !lair.: 

Go On the Wagon 
For Prom Tickets 

Tickets for the annual Junior-
Senior prom will be sold the week 
of May  12  from a relic of 1911 
vintage—a horse-drawn wagon for-
merly used on the Tech dairy run. 

The wagon will be located on the 
Circle and will display, for adver-
tising-purposes. the slogans: "What 
we get, we get from udders," and 
"Sweet Rosie O'Grade A." 

Advance tickets only will be sold 
on a "first come, first served" 
basis. There are 500 tickets avail-
able at $1.25 each. Stag tickets are 
$3. 

Alvin Rey, "king of the guitar," 
and his orchestra will play for the 
prom, which will be held May 16 in 
the Lubbock Country Club. 

Publications Group Plans 
Discussion of LV Contracts 

Contracts for engraving and 
photographic work on 1953 La 
Ventana will be discussed at a 
meeting of the Publication; corn-
mitten at 5 p.m. Wednesday in 
J20-1, said Alfred B. Strehli, fac-
ulty chairman. 

Yearbooks for 1952 arc sche. 
duled to arrive here in May and 
will be distributed immediately 
after arrival, Dick Brooks;  editor, 
said. 

Paper To He Late Friday 

For SWC Meet Derision 

Friday's Toreador late .: 
Yes, for  a  eery good reason. 

The paper will go to press 

when the decision of the 

Southwest conference meet-

ing about Tech is announced. 

Newt. will be out Friday or 
Saturday. When you pick up 
your next Toreador, you'll 
know Tech's fate . 

Men Will Ballot 
On Greek Question 

Voting by individual clubs on the 
question of national Greek letter 
fraternities was discussed by mem-
bers of Men's Inter-Club council 
at 1 pmt. Sunday in the Student 
Life conference room. 

It was decided that each men's 
club will vote Wednesday night at 
their Meetings on the question of 
fraternities. These reports will be 
brought to MICC in a meeting Sat-
urday. ; 

Also passed at the meeting Sun-
day was A rule limiting the amount 
spent on: rush activities by Tech's 
men's dabs to 575 a semester for 
each dui. 

Note to Seniors! 

All seniors expecting to grad-
tiate in May must be cleared by 
their divisional deans by May 26. 

By this date seniors must have 
checked all courses for gradua-
tion, paid $5 graduation fee and 
filled in forms in the placement 
office. 

formal application made by Tech 

for entrance, the Southwest con-

ference officials voted for no ex-

pansion at that time and closed 

the conference to applications for 

three years. 

There have been many disMis-

sions of the pros and cons of the 

question, and this action will have 

decided influences on teams in 

both the Southwest conference 

and the Border conference. Al-

though Tech, if admitted, will be 

on probation until the 1957 sea-

son, a school must be selected to 

take its place in the Border 

group. 

Can Tech Keep Up? 

Questions have been raised as 

to Tech's ability to keep pace 

with the rigorous demands that 

must be met in a higher bracket 

of sports. Enlargement of the 

stadium has already been planned, 

and it has been suggested that 

the gym could be enlarged. 

Recent Red Raider intra-squad 

tilts have been "making friends 
and influencing people" by show-
ing their power. The exhibition 
bouts held at Odessa and then in 
Jones stadium this spring 
demonstrated next year's poteni- 

It is also to be pointed out that 
Tech has new but strengthening 
teams in track, swimming, golf, 
fencing, and tennis. Baseball is 
hoped to he added. The basket-
ball team has made a reputation 
for itself. 

Union Committees 
Have Vacancies 

Any student below the classifi-
cation of senior who is interested 
in working on one of the nine com-
mittees connected with the new 
Student Union building should con-
tact Dan Pursel and fill out infor-
mation blanks. 

The committees are: entertain-
ment, dance, social, finance, mov-
ies, square dance, house, hospital.  
ity and games. 

At present, the groups are work-
ing to organize next -year's calen-
dar of entertainment. 

The only place that students will 
be able to register for these com-
mittees will be in Pursel's office 
in the Ree hall. 

Science Convention Will Be 
Held in '54 in New Building 

The 30th annual meeting of the 
American Association for The Ad-
vancement of Science will be held 
at Tech in 1954, it was announced 
Saturday following a written invit-
ation from President D. M. Wig-
gins. 

The invitation was accepted at 
this year's meeting at the Univer-
sity of Colorado in Boulder May 1 
to 3. 

The meeting here in 1954 will 
be held in the new science build-
ing. 

Dr. Joe Dennis, head of the de-
partment of chemistry' and chem-
ical engineering, and Dr. W. M. 
Craig, professor of chemistry, re-
presented Tech at the Boulder 
meeting. 

Giuseppe di Stefano, noted tenor 

to complete her doctorate at the of the Metropolitan opera, will be 
University of Iowa. Her work will heard in recital here at 8 p.m. May 

make it difficult for a successor 12 in the Lubbock High school 
to replace her completely. auditorium. 

The 214-year-old Italian singer 
comes to Lubbock in connection 
with his fourth American tour. His 
only previous concert in Texas will 
be in Dallas this weekend when 
he appears as leading tenor with 
the Metropolitan opera. 

This year he celebrates his fifth 
anniversary, singing in "La Bo-
heme." "La Traviata." "Manor" 
and "Rigoletto." 

Di Stefano recently returned 
from Italy, where he sang in the 
principal opera houses. His Italian 
tour was followed by a series of 
performances in South America, 
including a dozen appearances at 
Rio de Janeiro's Teatro Municipal. 

Lem than two years before his 
New York debut as the Duke inn 
"Rigoletto", the dark-haired tenor 
was launched on his career at the 
Reggio Emilia, a provincial Italian 
opera house. Within a year he had 
worked his way through the opera-
tic bush leagues to Italy's fore-
most theatres. Rome and La Scala 
in Milan. 

Record collectors know di Ste-
fano through the recordings of 
operatic arias and Sicilian folk 
songs he has waxed for RCA Vic-
tor. 

Students will he admitted to the 
concert on presentation of their 

student activity ticket or auditor's 
receipt. 

llisl,  S'olllillilS lila. Ill,  TOI ,JsiOl kil, should become Ito model and 
has available. 

Belated Bows 	
I reference for all future farmers' 

- s.• You lake IC' Ty Win. Shakespeare. 	 daughters and rustic types. 
er,...6.1 vi  

	

hr  L.eparth‘ens or Sneena. 	 Since the cast, inconsiderate of 
.1••"1.1  .a444 4 "WI.  In  the .thdld thea ter  a cheering audience, declined to 
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Director 	  Cecilia Thompson 	bowing.  
lusie Sen.   Phillip Nickell 

.4 Final Curtsy 

Next Chance In 10 Years 
If Tech is not admitted at this 

meeting, another chance is not 
expected for 10 years. In the last 

Annuals Expected 
To Arrive Soon 

La Ventanas have been printed 
and are now being bound, accord-
ing to a letter received from Robert 
J. Collins, general manager of an-
nuals for Economy Advertising 
company, Iowa City, Iowa. 

The books will be shipped some-
time this week and may arrive 
during dead week, according to 
Bert Goodyear. assistant editor of 
this year's annual. 

A La Ventana staff meeting 
will be held at 5 p.m. Thursday 
afternoon in room 205 of the 
Journalism building. All persons 
wishing to work on next year's 
book should be present. If anyone 
who wishes to work next year can 
not be present, he should leave 
his name in the office of the editor 
any afternoon next week. 

The position of staff artist is 
still open. Anyone interested in 
this job should see Goodyear. 



HOW TO HAVE 

FUN ANYTIME 

Whether it is that special 

date, chopping spree, or 

lust a break. No occasion 
i s complete without a visit 

to CLOVERLAKE. 

Convenient too—Just a dash 

to the most delicious ice creams 

and tastiest snacks In town. 

Follow the gang and have fun 

w ith us today while you enjoy 

your favorite order. 

Claverlake 
1210 Ave. 0 Ph. 5-8742 

'Make—up Test' Set 
By Draft Director 

An additional selective service 
college qualification test to be held 
May 22 at 60 testing centers in 
Texas for the benefit of students 
prevented by illness or other emer-
gency from taking the test in Dec-
ember and April was announced 
this week by Brigadier General 
Pau/ L. Wakefield, state draft 
director. 

Application blanks for the May 
22 test may be obtained from the 
nearest local board and should be 
sent in as soon as possible to the 
Edu c a t i o nal Testing service. 
Princeton, New Jersey. Applica-
tions must be postmarked before 
midnight, Saturday. 

The test on May 22 will be given 
at more than 1.000 testing centers 
throughout the nation. 

Students who attain a prescrib-
ed upper class standing or make 
a score of 70 or better on the May 
22 test are eligible for considera-
tion by their local boards for de-
ferment during the next academic 
year .  

PRODUCT or Se dienvekcent glareo-C /flay 
AMERICA'S LEADING MANUFACTURER OF CIGARETTES 

Tech Student Is Elected State President 
Of Baptist Student Union Here Saturday 

Joseph W. New, BS in mechani-
cal engineering, 1948, is a junior 
clerk with Stanolind oil and gas 
company, Andrews. 

chairman: Kenneth Smart, North 
Texas State college, publicity; 
Donald Edgar, Stephen F. Austin 
college, magazine; Ben Tomlinson, 
East Texas Baptist college, citi-
zenship: Jerre Hassell, SMU, mis-
sions; Bud Dasher, University of 
Texas Medical Branch, volunteers; 
Mine Charlton, University of 
Houston, Sunday school. 

Other Members 
Bobby Gil ton, Kilgore Junior 

college, training union: Pat Lock-
eridge, Mary Hardin-Baylor col-
lege, YMA; Ted Palrnore, East 
Texas State, brotherhood; Bill 
Nakahira, Wayland, international 
student representative; Rev. Levi 
Price, First Baptist church of San 

Texas State, enlistment vice-pre- 
sident; Betty Harvey, Texas Wes- 
leyan college. social vice-president; 

which the speaker was Dr. Carl Jackie Taylor. Hardin-Simmons. 
devotional vice-president, 	 E. Bates, pastor of the First Bap- 

Jackie Graves, Howard Payne tist church of Amarillo. The next 

college, stewardship vice-president: state BSU meeting was set for  
Ladaska Hartt, TSCW, secretary; Oct. 31 and Nov. 1 at the First 
Wayne Philpott, Baylor, music Baptist church of Dallas.  

Approximately 4 90 delegates 
from 25 Texas colleges and univer-
sities attended the meeting. 

New Council Post 
Convention delegates voted to 

add an Inter-racial student repre- 
sentative" to the state council after 
an address by Dr. S. E. Grilisteacl, 
Nashville, Tenn., head of the Bap- 
tist Department of Negro Student 
Work. The position was assigned 
to 1de P. Trotter. Jr.. Texas A&M. 

Other members of the new state Marcos. pastor advisor, and Dr. 
West  Wade Hartrick, Texas Western 

council are Reba Killian, 
college, faculty advisor. 

The conference was iteKlourned 
after a session Saturday noon. at 

James Dent, junior chemistry 
major from Plainview, was named 
president of the State Baptist Stu-
dent Union council Saturday morn-
ing in a business session of the 
annual BSU conference held this 
year in the First Baptist church. 

Women's Editor 
To Visit Campus 

Iris Davenport, woments editor 
for Farm and Ranch and Southern 
Agriculturist magazine, Dallas, will 
visit here for two days beginning 
Friday. She will address four stu-
dent groups. 

Her initial speech will be before 
Mrs. Louise Allen's magazine art-
icle writing class in room 204 of 
the Journalism building at 9 a.m. 
Friday. Any journalism student 
may attend. 

She will speak at a meeting of 
Phi Upsilon Omicrom, Home Econ-
omics honor fraternity, in room 105 
of the Home Economics building 
at 10 a.m. Friday. Miss Davenport 
is national chairman of the Profes-
sional Work committee of Phi Up-
silon Omicrom. 

As guest speaker, she will attend 
the Home Economics club banquet 
at the Hilton hotel at 7 p.m. Fri-
day. 

Her final speech will be open to 
all students and will be held in 
room 159 of the Home Economics 
building at 8 a.m. Saturday. 

Walagieicti qkaiuela 

Phone 5-9814 

242 1 Broadway 

Arts and Crafts Guild Sets 
Spring Festival Saturday 

South Plains Arts and Crafts 
Guild will hold its annual Spring 
Festival Saturday and Sunday in 
the Tech gymnasium, said Jem 
Block, exhibit chairman. 

Slated for the festival will be 
an art auction, demonstration 
booths in which outstanding local 
artists will be engaged in creative 
work, a refreshments booth, a cake 
sale, continual background music, 
a nursery for children, a festival 
flower girl and an exhibit of art 
from public schools. 

Robert Lockhart, associate pro-
fessor of architecture, will be auc-
tioneer for the art sale. Each of 
the guild's 142 members will have 
one picture or art object in the 
auction. Hours for the festival will 
be from 1 to 10 p.m. Saturday and 

Honor Society Meets 

Alpha Lambda Delta, freshman 

women's honor society, held its 
first meeting since initiation of 

new members Tuesday. Plans 

for next year were discussed, after 

Rosemary Sprague and Given Wil-

liams were initiated. A report from 

the retiring officers constituted the 
major portion of the business ses-
sion, 

2 to 6 p.m. Sunday. Admission will 
be 25 cents. 

Meet Your Friends At The 

CO-OP 
COLLEGE AVE. DRUG 

1331 College 
COY VAUGHAN, Oster-Mgr. 
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In a cigarette, taste 

makes the difference— 

and Luckies taste better! 

The difference between "just smoking" and 
really enjoying your smoke is the taste of a 
cigarette. You can taste the difference in the 
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a 
Lucky ... for two important reasons. First, 
L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike means fine tobacco 
... fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second, 
Luckies are made to taste better...proved best-
made of all five principal brands. So reach for a 
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better! 
Be Happy-Go Lucky! Buy a carton today! 

L.S./M. FT.- Lucky Strike 
Means Fine (Tobacco 

ork..-gk.'nce" 

From  varm4;51 ';',',e,,  .1,, a  ,krec.:,{ know 
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Be Happy- 
GO LUCKY! 

At archery I am a 
whiz - 

I bit just what like; 

t when I airn -For 
better 

taste, 

BO I smoke a lucky Strike'. 

Jody schio,,e 
Barnard Congo 

BOOTS 	 . SADDLES 

WESTERN CLOTHING 

Woodfin's Boot & Shoe Shop 
1209 College Ave. 	 5-6327 
1110 Ave.t 	 Phone 3-4812 
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She'll Love 
That 
SPECIAL 

CORSAGE 

Call Mac's for that individual-
ly created corsage that car-
ries with it the full measure of 
your affection. She'll wear it 
with pride because its horn 
MAC'S. 

MAC'S FLOWERS 

809 College 

Phone 23171 

DESIGN TODAY 
"fin1111/111■1/11f/Mi 

1309 College Ave. 
Phone 3-4370 

"When a man' s busy, 
why, leisure 

Strikes him as 

a wonderful pleasure 
HoLert Browning, The Glove 

No matter what your work, a 

leisurely moment's paule to enjoy 

a delicious Coca -Cola is always a 

pleasure ... always  refreshing, too. 

5 

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF ME COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO AIPANY, LUBBOCK. TEXAS 
© 19E2, THE COCA-COLA COMPANY 
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Museum To Feature Exhibit of Scale 
Designs for Proposed Buildings Here 

RODEO BEAUTIES—Pictured above in western outfits are the 

six Tech co-eds who were candidates for Rodeo Queen. Left to 

right are Jo Benesch, Jackie Henderson, Barbara Lu Currie, Jane 

Hicks, Mary Byars Turner and Jo Ann Biggs. Miss Currie, who 

was sponsored by College Club fraternity was crowned queen at 

the Thursday night performance by Attorney-General Price 
Daniel, who was guest of honor for the rodeo. See story on page 8 
for results of rodeo contests. 

Feat ure attraction at the 
Museum this week will he the 
fifth-year architectural design ex-
hibits  on  the east wing of the 
Second floor. 
posed of scale models of pro-
posed buildings for Lubbock along 
with all plans, elevations, sec-
tions, perspectives and structural 
drawings. 

Models Shown 

Models  on  exhibit will include 
churches,  television station, Y.M. 
C.A. fine arts center, post office. 
Nasti auto showroom, funeral 
home, bus terminal, dental clinic, 
recreation center, Santa Fe pak-
senger depot, boarding school for 
girls, recreation pavilion at Buffa-
lo lakes, recreation hall, children's 

Music Students To Present 
Selections to Study Group 

A musical program consisting of 
selections "of, by and for the 
people" will be presented by music 
department students at 3 p.m. next 
Tuesday. 

The concert will be given to 
members of the Twentieth Century 
club, Lubbock study group, at the 
Women's Club building. 

Music "of" the people will con-
sist of folk songs; "by" the people, 
American compositions, and "for" 
the people, numbers composed in 
other countries and appreciated 
here. 

Health Ploy Thursday In Museum 
To Star Psychology Club Actors 

The Lubbock Society for Mental 
Health will present a play entitled 
"High Pressure Area" at 8 p.m. 
Thursday in the Museum, says Dr. 
Lehman Hutchins, head of the 
psychologly department. 

The play was written by the 
American Theater Wing for the 
National Association for Mental 
Health. It deals with the problems 
of adolescence and how they may 
be solved  or  eased by the family. 

The parts will be played by mem-
bers of the Psychology club. The 
play will be directed by Miss 
Georgia McNeill and will be free 
to the public. 

FFA Holds Annual Steak Fry, 
Square Dance of Mackenzie Pork 

Members of the Future Farmers 
of America held their andual steak 
try at 5:30 p.m. Saturday at the 
club house and barbecue pits in 
Mackenzie State Park. 

Following the barbecue, couples 
square danced to the music of T. 
J. Aterbercy and his band. 

These models  are  all complete 
nursery school, elementary public 
school, country club and a shop-
ping center. 

to the last detail, including auto-
mobiles, parking lots and people 
in the  same  scale as the buildings. 
An estimated -  200 hours of work 
went into the construction and 
design of each of the models. 

Statements Prepared 

The students preparing the 
models had to present statements 
showing why the structure is 
needed, how the building is to be 
financed, description of the site, 
materials to be used, methods of 
construction and floor area 
limitations . 

Robert I. Lockard, associate 
professor of architecture, is in 
charge of the exhibit. 

The exhibits which will be on 
display Saturday, will be com- 

Newman Club Will Sponsor 
Semi-formal Dance May 17 

The Newman Club of St. Eliza-
beth's Catholic church has set May 
17 as the date for the annual spring 
dance. 

Tony De Shazo, vice president 
of the group, is chairman for the 
dance; Bob McGovern is in charge 
of publicity; Gladys Edwards, in-
vitations; Tony Reis and Adrian 
Hill, decorations. 

Jack Hon will play for the semi-
formal dance from 8:30 until 11 
pm. 

Invitations will be on a bid basis, 
but all Catholics and their friends 
are welcome, according to Tony 
De Shazo, co-publicity chairman. 

Wesley Players Will Give Spring 
Play Festival at Student Center 

The Wesley Players will present 
a spring play festival consisting of 
two one-act comedies at 7:45 p.m. 
Friday in the Methodist Student 
center assembly auditorium. 

Directors for the plays are Juan-
ita Adams and Helen Cartwright. 

Cecil and Faye Matthews are in 
charge M the forum at 7:15 p.m. 
Wednesday at the Methodist Stu-
dent center. 

Stengel To Speak at Galveston 

W L. Stengel, dean of agri-
culture, will attend the annual 
meeting of the Texas Feed Man-
ufacturers' association, in Galves-
ton Thursday. 

Dean Stange] will discuss 
"Texas' Potential as a Cattle 
feeding State" during the pro-
ram. 

Future Teachers To Elect 
Officers Thursday Evening 

Future Teachers of America will 
meet at 7 p.m. Thursday in the 
Extension building for election of 
officers, says President Russell 
Lawson. 

A slate of candidates to be pre-
sented at that time includes: pre-
sident—Margaret Smiley, Helen 
Cartwright and Jane Green; first 
vice-president—Annie Belle Tate 
and Shirley Schmidt; 

Second vice-president—Mary Jo 
Gaston and Viola Stinson; secre-
tary—Margaret Ann Garland and 
Frances Phillips; treasurer—Bon-
nie Thomas and Charlene Potts; 
librarians—Mary Frances Ford, 
Sarah Smith, Kenneth Davis and 
Bert Goodyear; 

Reporter—Janice Bulls and Mar-
vel Gibner; sponsor—Dr. Lewis B. 
Cooper, Kathryn Evans, Mildred 
Bettencourt, Horace Hartsell and 
Donald McDonald. 

Miss Vera NeH Davis, BS in 
sociology 1951, is a field worker 
in the Placement office at Lub-
bock. 

Honorary Math Fraternity 
Initiates 13 New Members 

Thirteen pledges were initiated 

into Kappa Mu Epsilon, national 
honorary mathematics fraternity, 
April 3 at a ceremony in the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. R. S. Underwood. 

New members are Oren Beasley, 
William Breckenridge, Jr., Bill 
Burton, Paul Griffth, Gerard Koe-
jmans, George Mallett, Donald L. 
Nosed, Harry Parker, Parviz Car-
sa, Marlis Smith, Allan Tomlinson, 
Jr., Francis Ward and James G. 
White. 

Following the initiation the 
group heard piano selections by 
Prof. E. R. Heineman, professor of 
mathematics, and were served re-
freshments. 

BSc To Honor Seniors 

The Baptist Student center i. 
honoring high school graduating 
seniors from a five-county arca 
who will visit the center Se: - 
urday. Recreation will follow th. 
12:30 lunch. The day's activiie 
will be climaxed around 4:30 m ■ 11 
a program. 

Awards Banquet 
To Be at Ming Tree 

The annual awards banquet will 
he held by the combined foreign 
language clubs of Tech Tuesday at 
the Ming Tree, 2008 Broadway. 

The program for the banquet 
will feature an address by Dr. D.M. 
Wiggins. 

AWaills will be presented to out-
standing members of each of the 
clubs. Members of Sigma Delta Pi, 
honorary Spanish fraternity, will 
be recognized for grade averages 
and the winner of the Roscoe Wil-
son scholarship will be disclosed 
The foreign language scholarship is 
given annually to a Tech student. 

Master of ceremonies for the 
banquet will be Donald Smiley, 
member of the foreign langEmge 
club council. 

Navel Cadet Tommy G. Cooper, 
former Tech and Lubbock high 
school student, took hit first solo 
flight recently at Whiting Field, 
Fla. 

Cooper is working for an en-
sign's commission. 

INCORPORATED 

FOR MOTHER'S DAY 

The newest in Casual Furniture, Stainless Steel, Fine Dinnerware, 

and Crystal. Original Jewelry in leather, Ceramics and Silver 

by leading designers . featured in 

Arts and Architecture • House and Garden 

• House Beautiful • Vogue 

mF 



There is widespread talk in college circles of dishonesty 
among students. Unfortunately, this accusation appears 
to be true. 

In a recent survey on the campus, a Toreador repor-
ter found that 15 of 20 students interviewed admitted 
cheating. When asked why they cheated on examinations, 
the following reasons were listed: 
1. Quizzes are unfair, because they are so constructed that 

only a minority of the class can pass. 
2. Student failed to see the importance of the course. He 

therefore cheated to keep from getting low grades in 
non-major work. 

3. Student did not have sufficient time to study, or he pro-
crastinated until there was no time left. 

4. The college places too much emphasis upon grades, mak- 
ing it necessary for a student to make a one-point aver- 
age to participate in extra-curricular activities. 
Doubtless, most of the blame for cheating should be 

placed on the student himself; a student who cheats habitu-
ally has simply failed to mature. He does not realize that he 
cheats only himself. 

However, part of the- blame for dishonesty may be 
rightfully placed on the failure of the instructor to admin-
ister a fair examination. At the Universtiy of Wisconsin, for 
instance, a student-faculty committee has discovered some 
glaring weaknesses in the school's examination system. Here 
are the recommendations by the committee to the univer-
sity to reduce dishonesty. Perhaps they are applicable at 
Tech: 
1. Examinations that are representative of the objectives 

and subject matter covered in the course. 
2. Definite dishonesty-punishment codes published before 

exams. 
3. Shorter exams and an increased number of days for ex-

amination period. 
4. The essay type of exam or types requiring each student 

to formulate his own ideas. 
5. More proctors and more care in seeing that students can-

not see textbooks and reference material during exams. 
6. Passing out two sets of exams alternately, or presenting 

the same questions in different orders on exam papers. 
7. Supplying all writing materials except pencils to students 

at the time of exam. 
8. Oral exams whenever possible. 

Under the Breezeway 
By SHIRLEY JOHNSON 
Toreador Associate Editor 

* 	* 	* 	* 
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Only four more days until 
Mother's Day. After that import-
ant event comes the Junior-Senior 
Prom, followed by dead week, fol-
lowed by exams, followed by ner-
vous fits of exhaustion. 

Techsans are beginning to get 
that "Gee, I wish I knew what that 
instructor had been saying all sem-
ester" look. 

• • • 

Club initiations and elections of 
officers are beginning to be quite 
numerous. One club-type woman 
said the other day, "I go to one 
meeting, elect officers; go to an-
other, elect more officers. Why 
don't we just let the clubs run 
themselves?" (The last sentence 
was said as she left to attend an-
other club meeting.) 

Educators take note: 
There is no emphasis upon ef-

ficiency in colleges these days. 
An economics prof on campus 

made this remark to one of his 
classes the other day. He further 
stated that if a business were run 
along the same lines as students 
work at efficiency, it would bank-
rupt quite soon. 

In line with this theory, which is 
almost universally accepted, comes 
notice of a headline in another col-
lege paper. From OhM, "College 
Affects Few Students." 

We agree. 

Tech supervisors in the women's 
dorms should be grateful for one 
problem they have not encountered 
yet. At the Unisex ity of California 
.50 beer mugs were stolen from a 
women's dorm. Of course, the mys-
tery is who took them. But the big-
gest mystery is. how did 50 beer  

mugs get in a women's dorm n 
the first place? 

We noted one little sentence n 

last Tuesday's paper in the story 
of the typewriter thefts which we 
would like to change. "The stolen 
typewriter was government pro-
perty and is being investigated by 
the FBI." 

The typewriter has not been ac-
cused by Senator Joe McCarthey 
of any type of undercover red 
activities. Its rating with the State 
Department has not dropped; it 
has not dropped; it has not been 
passing out any atomic informa-
tion. The FBI merely investigates 
any theft of government property. 

A former mathematics major 
from Ft. Worth, 2nd Lt. Dean 
Christian, will report to Fort Bel-
voir, Va., May 28 for an army 
training course. 

2nd Lt. Bill Sylvester, 1951 gra-
duate, will leave Lubbock this 
week for San Francisco. He will 
be on duty with the Air Force in 
Japan. 

B. W.—"Big Wheel" — a person 
who thinks he really rates. 

Care Much, Daddy—I don't care. 
Casual—really nice, same as "cool" 

or "neat" meant a few years 
back. For example a "casual 
shirt" is a good looking shirt. 

Cocoanut—Someone who is sleepy 
plus the hint he spends his 
nights drinking. Also used as 
a friendly insult. 

Come In, Moon—the person you 
are talking about is within ear-
shot. 

Cool Cat--up on everything. 
Crochet One—reaction to a funny 

joke; score one for you. 
Crud—drip, sap, silly. 
Daddy-o—name for anyone, mod-

erately affectionate, friend. 
Dig—understand: 
Don't Be Jelly—don't be jealous. 
George — (Usually "That's Geo-

rge" I —that's good. 
Go, Cat, Go—real gone jazz or 

bop. 
Greater Later—usually, "It gets 

greater later"—you ain't seen 
nothing yet. 

Grubby—inferior quality; I don't 
like it. 

Hep—know what's happening. 
Hoop-de-do—Well, isn't that just 

fine! t When you don't like it.) 
Hop a Transit—go by bus. 
How Tot! — Exclamation; means 

the same as "wow." 
Jelly—jealous. 

You Don't Know, Do You?—you 
are asking a question  I  don't 
want to answer 

You're not coming In on the West 
Coast—pipe down, you are talk-

ing too loudly. 

As mentioned above, we are 
not up to date on college slangu-
age. But we hate to disappoint 
the poor people who are trying 
to put out the dictionary. So if 
you know any good slang, let us 
know and we'll forward it to the 
publisher. 

• • 	• 

One nice thing about West 
Texas—these Spring days are 
so beautiful, one almost for-
gets about the dust storms. 
It's picnic weather and many 
clubs on the campus are tak-
ing advantage of it. Approx.. 
mat  e  l y five organizations 
held outings last weekend. 

Tickets go on sale this week for 
the annual Junior-Senior prom. 
This year's dance is to be held 
in the Lubbock Country club May 
16. Underclassmen may attend if 
they are dating juniors or seniors. 
Junior President Dick Witte re-
ports that only 500 date tickets 
are being printed, since the Coun-
try club ballroom is large enough 
for only.  about 1,000 persons. 

Make plans to get your tickets 
early, before they're sold out. The 
dance should be a memorable 
one, since Alvino Rey, the fam-
ous "King of the Guitar" has 
been booked to furnish music. His 
orchestra will be on hand too, of 
course. 

Tuesday, May 6, 1952 

After  a  recent election at Trinity 
university, the paper printed this 
appeal on the importance of each 
vote: "Thomas Jefferson was elec-
ted President by just one vote  in 
the Electoral College; so was John 
Quincy Adams. Rutherford  B.. 
Hays was elected President by just 
one vote. His election was contest-
ed and was referred to an electoral 
commission. -Again he won by 
single vote, The man who east that 
deciding vote for President Hays 
was  elected to Congress by the 
margin of just one vote. The vote 
was cast by a client of his who, 
through eery ill, insisted  on  being 
taken to the polls to cast that one 
Vote." The moral is: "Don't forget 
to cast your one vote in the next 
election. You might cast the de- . 

 ciding vote." 
* • 

Printing costs are hitting col-
lege newspapers all over the coun-
try. The latest paper about  to  go 
under is the College Star of San 
Marcos which recently published 
a plea for help, in the form of  an 
idea, suggested of  a  rich wide 
from its student body. 

The problem of the week at 
Tulsa university is bent fenders or 
poor parking facilities for student 
cars. Says the Collegian, "You can 
easily spot  a  TU student's auto 
nowadays with  a  bashed fender. 
It seems that the railing doesn't 
always hit the bumper." 

• • • 
The editors of the Daily Texan 

don't want Texas Tech in the 
Southwest Conference, regardless 
of what school officials may think. 
A recent editorial blasted Tech's 
application as  a  "quick trjp to ath-
letic prominence, the short cut" 
and went  on  to say, "The Confer-
ence  would do well to keep the door 
shut to Tech and other schools un-
til it is clearly shown that the 
Conference would have a long-
range benefit from their member-
ship." 

* * 
Texas College of Arts and in-

dustries has hit upon a bit of good 
luck, A fire station is being built 
directly behind  one  of the dorms. 
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How To Stop Cheating .. . 

"But professor, wouldn't it be worth an "A" just to see my face 
light opt' 

Texas Tech Talk 

Dictionary To Feature 

College Slanguage 

THE TOREADOR 

A new dictionary is being com- Knit One—see "crochet one." 
piled, so we were informed this Lashes (with  a  wet noodle)—mild 
week. The book is to be a collec- 	reproof; slap on the wrist. 
Lion of "teen-age lingo" and col- Lead Balloon—a flop, usually "it 
lege "slanguage". 	 went over like a lead balloon." 

A letter from the William E. Molly—corny, 
Jary Co., publishers of the diction- Mo-Mo—can  mean  anything. Is 
ary, asked us to contribute a list 	just coming into the language. 
of the favorite slang expressions? Normal—lack of personality. 
used currently on  the campus. We Not. Very Much—a lot. 
can't think of any—guess we're Right? Right! — stall an argu-
just not "hen". Any suggestions? 	meet, end a conversation. 

The letter listed a few items Rodster—hot rod driver. 
which we'll reprint here for what- Sanitary—very neat, usually "My, 
ever they're worth. We'd never how sanitary." 
heard most of them. 	 Shag—to go. 
Ape (Go Ape)—show extreme en- Shu-ce--awful or "I disagree." 

thusiasm. 	 Weight Broke the Bridge — Wait 
Ball Bounces (usually "That's the 	for me. 

way the ball bounces")—that's yo--yes. 
life. 

B. D.—"Big Deal" . . . one that 
isn't as big .. . or as nice . . 
as it sounds. 

Be Sweet—goodbye. 
Bop Off— to go after something. 
Bug—ear. 

COME TO 
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Tech To Be Host for 200 Scouts 
At Explorer Encampment Thursday 

The campus will be turned over 	About 600 boy scouts over 14 are 
to the Explorer scouts Thursday, registered in the South Plains 
when over 200 boy scouts are ex-
pc, - .1  to  participate in the South 
Ka:, council's one-clay encamp-
ment 

The boy scouts, ad over 14, will 
hold sessions in various buildings 
on the campus to hear lectures and Jobs for Civil Engineers 
see movies. They will also take a 
tour of the Tech campus and part-
icipate in the afternoon parade of 

the ROTC cadets. 
Lt. Vernon D. Wade. Air Ex-

plorer scout sponsor, stated that 
the scouts will register at  9  a.m. 
Thursday in building X-9 on the 
campus. 

Then the scouts will go to the 
Aggie Memorial Auditorium to 
hear a welcome talk by Dr. D. M. 
Wiggins. Tech president, hear an 
outline of the day's activities, and 
see a movie. 

The scouts will eat lunch in the 
Aggic grove, and meet at 1:05 p.m. 
in the Engineering auditorium 
where they will hear various talks 
on the theory of flight. atomic 
power, and weather. At 3:05 p.m., 
they will tour the campus under 
the guidance of the cadets from 
Arnold Air society, honorary Air 

COO engineering seniors in all 
states of the union who desire 
permanent positions with the Cal-
ifornia stale government - May file 
applications with the State Per-
sonnel board for junior civil en-
gineer. Employment is available 
immediately on graduation. The 
career offers ample opportunity to 
advance to more responsible posi-
tions by promotional examinations. 

If preferred, applicants may file 
for a midsummer examination, and 
discuss appointment after they 
have officially qualified in this 
test. 

The junior civil engineering 
class in California starts at $325 
a month and there are annual in-
creases up to 5316. 

Complete Information and pub-
lication forms may be obtained 

Force ROTC troops at 4:05 p.m., from the California State Per-
and be dismissed shortly after 5 sonnel Board, 1015 L Street, Sac-
p.m. ramento. 

council, which includes 20 counties 
in the Lubbock area. All are eligi-
ble to participate in the encamp-
ment. 

Announced in California 

COME TO 
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Magazine Seeks 

Collegiate Talent 
College Life, new national col-

legiate magazine, will make its 
first appearance in October. The 
bi-monthly publication will feature 
articles by professional writers 
and experts on such topics as job 
opportunities. vacations, fellow-
ships, dating problems and clothes. 

In addition it will seek original 
photographs, poems, short stories. 
feature articles and drawings from 
college students. 

With a potential audience of over 
two million, College Life will be 
distributed via subscription and 
newsstand sales. The magazine has 
openings at present for campus 
reps to serve as combination sub-
scription salesmen, correspondents 
and talent scouts. Reps will receive 
good pay for performing all three 
functions. 

Students interested in applying 
for the campus rep positions should 
write College Life at 175 Fifth 
Avenue, New York, 10, N. Y. at 
once. They should have at least 
one year of college remainthg. 

Applicants should list major 
courses they have taken and extra 
curricular experience. Previous 
sales experience and writing abil-
ity are preferred but not necessary. 

NOW 

READY 

FOR 

DISTRIBUTION 

AT 

THE 

Bookstore 
TiO1415141011140pWril  
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BSU Bums Take 
Softball Honors 

Sparked by the 	t•-il 	 p.o•,, 
of Willie Turner and the masli• 
of his bat, the BSU Bums dropi.. 
Architects 17 to 3 in a play. 
game last week for hot 

ors in the Independent Softball 
league. Turner twirled a near-per-
tect game. bearing down in the 
pinches and hitting the only home 
run of the day for either team. 

The Bums compiled 89 runs in 
seven games as compared to 17 
for the opposing forces. They will 
combine with Sneed and the %%in-
ners of the Aggie and MICC lea-

gues to play for the title of 'Fech's 
best softball team. 

The game seas spiced 
with brillant base running and 
pickoffs by Dale Tardy, Bum cat-
cher who stopped six men at third 
base with the help of third sacker 
Powell Hinson. 

Advent/1e 	Toreactr 

WL 	 qicutifiki 
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Training in many different engineering branches 

opens the door to opportunity at Du Pont 
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With: 

•  Dr. T. Earle Hamilton of the 
Tech Department of Foreign 
Languages who will conduct 
the tour. A knowledge of 
Spanish is unnecessary. 

21 to 27 day all expense ... 

all air TOURS 

Visiting: 

Antiguo 

Lake Atitlon 

Chicnicastenango 

Mayan Ruins 

Guatemala City 

Ouetzaltenango 

San Lucas 

Santiago 

Iztapa On Pacific 

and including a 

2 day stopover in MEXICO CITY 

and the famous ruin at CHICHEN 

ITZA, at MERIDA, Yucatan 

16 wonderful days in Guatemala 

Completely escorted, if you wish 

SEMINAR AT THE SUMMER 

SCHOOL OF SAN CARLOS 

UNIVERSITY 

lowest all-inclusive student- 

teacher rates ever! 

imagine! By Air, from El Paso 

$386.50,  including all taxes ios 

low os $326.00 from cities 

nearer Mexico 

In cooperation with: 

American and Pan American Air- 

lines, TACA International Airlines, 

CMA-United Fruit Co. 

FOR FULL DETAILS CON-

TACT: 

Dr. T Earle Hamilton 

after  5  p.m. at  5-7b59 

In recent issues of the Digest, we 

have discussed opportunities for me-

chanical and chemical engineers at 
Du Pont. However, this is only part 
of the picture. The special skills of 
more than a dozen different branches 

of engineering are needed on our 
scientific teams. For example: 

Architectural, civil and structural en-

gineers are attached to the central 
Engineering Department which han-

dles most of the Company's construc-
tion projects. In this work they make 
site investigations, lay out new 
plants, design buildings, determine 
construction methods and specify 
materials and equipment. They also 
assemble necessary labor forces at 
field locations and supervise the 
building and assembly of complex 
manufacturing facilities. 

Electrical engineers aid in designing 

process equipment and facilities for 
power generation and distribution, 

air conditioning and refrigeration. 
Instrumentation is another impor-
tant phase of their work. Continuous 

automatic analyzers for cyanides, 

ultra -violet gas analyzers, multivari-
able recorders, and new photo-multi-
plier circuits are just a few of their 
developments. 

Industrial engineers help develop 
methods and standards for new or 
improved manufacturing processes. 
This work often serves as training 
for production supervisors. 

Metallurgical engineers play an es-
sential part in t he central Engineering 

Department's program of research. 
Their studies are aimed at improving 
equipment and construction materi-
als, as well as methods of measure-
ment and control. 

Safety engineers strive constantly to 

improve the broad safety program 

initiated by the Company's founder 
150 years ago. Du Pont is under-

standably proud of its safety record, 
which in 1950 was eight times better 

than the chemical industry's as a 

whole, and fourteen times better 

than the average for all industry. 

Cart Goatee, 	 O'sr- 

ological engineering studies to help solve plant 

chimney problem,: intvIting .rnoke and acids. 

This by no means completes the 
list. Every U. S. industry utilizes 
Du Pont products. Hence there is 
also a need for specialists in mining, 
petroleum, textiles and many other 
branches of engineering. 

Along with chemists, physicists 
and other technical personnel, al-
most every kind of engineer finds 
opportunity at Du Pont. Your engi-
neering degree is only a door opener. 
Any man with ideas, imagination—
and the ability to handle people will 
find plenty of room for advancement 
in this company that has never 

stopped growing. 

fOR HILP in choosing your career, send 
for free copy of •"l'he Du Pont Company 
and the College Graduate." Describes 
futures for men and w with many 
types of training. Address: 2521 21 Nemours 
Bldg., Wilmington, Delaware. 

OU POO 
BETTER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING 

THROUGH CHEPOSTRY 

Entertaining. Informative — Listen to "Cavalcade of 
America." Tuesday Nights, NBC Geist to COiSt 



RECORDS [- 	 
rifatirre'l Record  Rack 
2121-A Ethey. 	Ph. 2-2102 

111r, Hemmle To Talk to P-TA 

Dr. Gene klemmle, music de-
partment head, will demonstrate 
the use of music for the pre-school 
child to the P-TA of A. C. Jack-
son school at 7:30 p.m. next Tues-
day. 

LT/4 G1¢LQi1. qiattre44 

Phone 5-9814 

2421 Broadway 

Grazing Experiment Begun 
On Tech's Aggie Pas'. ures 

Th.,  animal husbdi,ili 	depart- 
ment has started a ne, experiment 
imiihirhi the erazing of irrigated 
past mi i  . ■  oil mixed 
Bras.,,  s  .1110 4 1110  o  W. 1.. Stange). 
dean ot  rl  i I 'Ili' 

Foiir 	 die hedi used sed in 

the 	imert The lost  Is  plant- 
ed in :Walla and biome er,ss; the 
second is in alfalfa and pm ennial 
rye grass; the third in alfalia, 
brome and perennial rye grass: the 
fourth in brome, perennial rye. 
Kentucky fescue, orchard and blue 
panicwrn grasses. 

RME Holds Outing 

Kappa Mu Epsilon members and 

dates attended the society's an-

nual spring picnic Sunday after-

noon  at Silver Falls, KME is tin 

honorary society for mathematics 

students. 

#MA 

Give Her A Photo 

of You 

Bridge the hours of separation 

with a picture and watch her 

eyes light up when you give the 

gift of gifts. 

0 °I S  PHOTOGRAPHY 

2222 Broadway — Phone 2.9755 

11■■lo 	  

„ , 
1-fam' Contacted 
Carlsen in 1951 

Job Opportunities 

. 	 • 	 • . 	 enntnsong. 

learn neology and 	 majors 	 be 
Inter. Moe, tie Continental Oa Connie aV 

I ■ ,..lors and ownomores haeremed in 
• • 	employment are aaked tO ached Ole 

rr 

Faculty, Students Meet 
With High School Students 

A group of Tech raculy mem-
bers and students took part 
in an - Education for Citizenship" 
program Tuesday in Muleshoe 
High school, 

James G. Allen, dean of student 
life: Dr. A. W. Young. head of the 
ckepartment of plant industry; Dr. 
Dysart Holcomb, dean of the En-
gineering division: Aubrey Shouse, 
college publicity director, and the 
klarmonettes, women's barbershop 
quartet, took part in the meet-
ing with 225 senior high school 
students from nine area schools. 

The Harmoneltes, composed of 
Shirley Schmidt, Elaine Felts 
Marjorie Hendrick and Betty Hab-
erer, sang at the general ses-
sion held in the morning, and the 
college personnel worked with 
special sections during the after-
noon- 

Dean Allen talked with ap-
proximately 40 persons who are 
interested in attending Tech and 
Shouse acted as publicity agent 
for the college, Dr. Young 
counseled students on agriculture 
and Dean Holcomb, engineering. 

Other Lubbock persons also 
attended to round out the consulta-
tion program. 

Picnic Held at Silver Falls 

The Newman Club, the junior 
high school youth group of St. 
Elizabeth's Catholic church and 
Catholic boys from Reese air force 
base attended the annual spring 
church youth's picnic Sunday at 
Silver Falls, 

About fifty attended the all-day 
affair, 

James Lawrence Johnson, BOA 
in accounting, 1949, is an account-
ant with Southwestern Bell Tele-
phone company., Lubbock. 

Dr. C. Earl Hildreth 
OPTOMETRIST 

DIAL 2-4828 

2421 BROADWAY 

KTTC Schedule 

7 01 \V. 0, .1, L.., . ■ ,p 

s cue Th, V.111, 	 Hour 
Mtvop 

]U:00—Easy Listening 

Wednesday 

7:00—Unannounced 
8:00—Jazz Band Ball 
9:00—The Variety Hour 

10 . 00—Cody at the Controls 

Thursday 

7:00—Record Roundup 
8:00—Speech department 
9:00—Musical Mixup 

1000—Platter Party 

4-H Elimination Contests 

To Be Held Here Saturday 

The Division of Agriculture will 
conduct 4-H club elimination con-
tests for extension districts one, 
two, three and four Saturday. 

The contests in livestock, crops, 
grass, entomology, sod conserva-
tion and poultry will be held in co- 
operation with the extension ser-
vice of Texas A&M college, an-
nounces W. L. Stange], dean of 
agriculture. 

ROTC Students To Tour Reese 

ROTC air force and signal corps 
students will journey to Reese 
Air base Thursday to inspect 
facilities. 

Thirty-four juniors studying 
supply will inspect office and 
warehouse operations: flight op-
eration students will see the base 
weather station and use of the 
weather balloon, and junior and 
senior signal corps Techsans will 
examine communications facili-
ties, including the base "Mars" 
radio station.  

while he stayed and tried to save 

his boat. 

Bryan Makes Contact 

Don Bryan, Tech strident, was 

operating the local radio when 

the contact was made. Later that 
month he received a QSL from 
Carlsen to Prove contact, 

This is only one of the many 
contacts that the club has made 
once starting their station. Every 
month the station makes several 
contacts with parents and friends 
of Tech students, Lubbockites 
and Reese AFB personnel. The 
most frequent communication is 
made ,,for George Bouchc, who 
communicates with his parents 
living in the Canal Zone . 

This service is open to anyone 
who wants to contact someone. 
The club does not make a charge 
for the sersice. 

This summer the club hopes to 
hook up a network with all col-
leges in a tai-state area of Okla-
horns, Texas and New Mexico. 
If this is accomplished, all col-
leges will call Tech one night 
each week so that students may 
contact friends and sweethearts. 

Power Source Is Project 

Another project being worked 
on is the installation of an emer-
gency power source to provide for 
emergency communication. This is 
being set up in case a disaster 
strikes Lubbock. If it does, the 
station can remain in contact 
with the outside world. 

The club is open to anyone who 
is interested in radio and who 
wants to get his ham license. 

The requirements for a novice 
license include ability to send and 
receive five words per minute and 
to be able to pass a simple written 
theory test. 

'the club has five receivers at 
this time. Two of them have an 
unlimited range, depending on the 
weather. 

Sponsors of the club are Maj. 
Victor Pelmet, acting professor of 
military science and tactics, and 
Charles E. Houston, associate 
professor of electrical engineer-
ing. 

Journallern Prot Is Judge 

In Local 4-H Club Contest 

Mrs. James G. Allen, assistant 
professor of journalism, was judge 
of public speaking at a 4-H club 
girls' contest held Saturday at 
Precinct 1 clubhouse  on  Slide road.  

Winner of the public speaking 
contest was Sue Stephens, mem-
ber of the Post 4-H Girls club. 

Representatives from 15  coun 
ties took part in the Saturday com-
petition. Besides public speaking 
contests in dairy foods demonstra-
tion and dress revue were con-
ducted. 
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CITY CAB 
Remember to dial 

"5"-7474 

RACQUET STRINGING 

Members of the Tech Radio club recently found a QSL card that 
they had received from Capt. Kurt (arisen on March 2. 1951. 

A QSL is a card that ham radio operators send to establish 

proof they have been in contact with each other. 
In March, 1951, Carlsen was just another captain on the Isbrand-

tsen ship lines. Since then his ship, the "Flying Enterprize" has be-

come a legend to all those who 
heard of the brave fight Carlsen 
put up to save his vessel. 

This year, as he was sailing to 
England, his ship was split by 
hi I t;,r• waves while he was still 

any miles from shore. He 
ordered the ten passengers and 
forty crewmen to abandon ship 

• Quality Work 
• Excellent Material 
• Fast Service 
• Let us show you 

how good your racquet 
can he. 

• 

2-1201 	 1305 College  

TALCO 

LAUNDRY 
Save Your Clothes 

by 
INDIVIDUAL WASH 

SERVICE 

in by 8:30 

Out the same day 

LAUNDRY & 
CLEANING 

2416 MAN 	PI-1. 2-6244  

gdroo6--  
LIQUID CREAM SHAMPOO 

More than just a l iquid, More than just a cream 
... new.  Wildroot Liquid  Cream  Shampoo is  a 

combination of the but of both. 

Even in the hardest water Wildroot Shampoo 
washes hair gleaming clean, manageable, curl-
inviting without robbing hair of its natural oils. 

Senplem Sudsy  ... L•nolln lov•Iy1 

R  S. To Axel, ha  if  neat ',luau thampool sir Lad) Wildroot Cream  Hair 
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Track, Golf, Tennis Teams 
To Compete in Border Meet 

READY FOR BORDER CONFERENCE—These four Raider racket, will hOP into Tempe for the 

conference meet which starts Friday morning. Pictured left to right are David Clark, Lubbock; 

Buddy Satterwhite, Abilene; Jimmie Burgess, Lubbock, and Richard Clarke, Vernon. They have won 
five matches, lost four and tied three. Arizona is favored to take the meet, but the Techsans hope 
to put up a fight. 

Tech Netters Split Weekend Matches; 
Prep for Tempe Border Loop Meet 

• Twenty-three  Texas Tech Red 

Raiders  will  take part in Border 

conference  competition at Tempe, 
Ariz.. Friday  and Saturday. 

Bulk  of the participants, 15 in 

all,  will  enter the track and field 
meet, where  the Red Raiders have 
a  chance  to better by a couple of 
notches  their fifth place finish of 

last  season. Arizona university. 
Arizona  State at Tempe, and Texas 
Western  appear too strong for 
Coach  George Scott's squad. 

With  decisions registered over 
New Mexico  A&M and Arizona un-
iversity,  Wade Walker's four golf-
ers should improve last year's six-
th-place  ranking and get in the 
battle  for second place. Hardin-
Simmons  is not expected to have 
any  trouble repeating its champ-
ionship.  The Cowboys have beaten 
Tech  twice this spring. 

Dr. Roy  Male's quartet of ten-
nis  players may be able to hang  on 
to the  third place won last year. 
They  have wins over New Mexico 
A&M.  West Texas State, and Texas 
Western,  but have lost twice to 
Hardin-Simmons. Arizona univer-
sity  should defend its tennis title. 

No sw  imming competition of-
Real or  otherwise, is being held 
this  year at Tempe. University of 
Arizona  and Texas Tech, only con-
ference  schools with teams • this 
spring,  scheduled  dual  meets for 
Monday  and Tuesday at Tucson. 
• Track  entries are Jerry Fairley 

of Pecos,  Bill Killough of Edin-
burg, Ben  Wilson of Lubbock, Ron-
nie Cordell  of Oklahoma City. Ben 
Hawkins of  Lames& John Weaver 
of  De Leon.  Don Briggs of Mule-
shoe,  Paul Erwin of Odessa, Pete 
Rinaldi of  Orange, N. J., Paul No-
len of Alvarado,  Larry Knight of 
Breckenridge,  Don Covey of Ida-
lou,  James  Farrell of Amarillo, 
Dean  White of  Lubbock, and Earl 
Hutcherson  of Lubbock. 

Golfers are  G. W. Warden of 
Levelland,  Paul McCully of Fort 
Worth,  Joe Stoltz of Hobbs, N. M., 
and  Jerry  Thornton of Fort Worth. 

Tech's  first intramural golf 
tournament will  get off to  a  fly-
ing  start  Thursday when 15 men 
up  for the first round of play at 
Mesrdow  bt  ook Golf course. 

he  winners will be determined 

Hoopsters Clash 
With Exes Tonight 

An  idea  or what to expect from 
next  season's Texas Tech basket-
ball  team will be afforded fans 
hen'  Tuesday night. 

Next  season's edition of the Red 
Raiders  will meet a collection of 
exes, built around this month's 
graduates, in the Tech gym at 8 
p.m.  Tuesday. No admission charge 
will  be made. 

The  two teams have met twice, 
each  [aging  a  game. 

Only two of the Raiders were 
starters  for Polk Robison's crew 
last  season. 

Virgil  Johnson will start at a 
forward  position, and Paul Nolen 
at  center. Coach Polk Robison 
will  pick his remaining starters 
from Bob  Bouldin, Jimmie Sexton, 
c,4414  Ince,  Rex Hitt Lewis Mar-
tin, Charlie  Rand, John Pittman, 
Scotty  Grundy, Duane Durham, 
Spinks  Edwards, Esten Blackman. 
and  Granville Chorn. 

Four  starters for the exes will 

be  Jack Alderson and Jim Eddins 
at  guards, Verdell Turner at for-
ward,  and  Irl  Brown at center. 

Other  cues in action will be Jack 
Little, Clayton  Stallings, Charles 
Pinnell,  and  Jiggs Jackson. 

The game  will wind up spring 
training for the  Raiders. 

Tenn. players include David 
Clark of Lubbock, Buddy Satter-
white of Abilene. Jimmy Burgess 
of Lubbock, and Richard Clarke of 
Vernon. 

'Mural Tracksters 
To Meet Saturday 

Intramural sprinters will see 
action Saturday when The Tore-
ador- sponsored fourth annual 
track and field meet gets under- 

All entries were due Tuesday 
with 10 or 15 entries expected. 

Any team may enter three men 
or three teams of men in any event. 
No man is eligible for more than 
five events. Tennis shoes are per-
mIssable, but no spikes can be 
worn. 

Officals will be from the physical 
education department and Coach 
George Philbrick will act as head 
of the entire meet. 

Individual ribbons will be given 
each event winner. 

Anyone is eligible except a mem-
ber of the varsity squads. Three 
teams were entered Monday, Coach 
Philbrick staled. 

'Headline' Pilots Were Wrong, 
Hints Executive to AF ROTC Men 

"Individual officers cannot hope 
to accomplish any purpose, but 
only  can  expect results when work-
ing as a unit," said Col Charles 
M. Boyer when referring to the 
recent refusal of some reserve 
pilots to fly. 

Col. Boyer, assistant executive 
of the Reserve Officers associa-
tion, used the recent news item as 
an example of the need for cooper-
ation in the air force when speak-
ing to campus air force ROTC 
students Thursday. The meeting 
was held to acquaint the Techsans 
with the working of the reserve 
organization. 

by scores on 18 holes using a single 
bracket elimination until only a 
first-place winner is left. 

The first round must be played 
by Thursday, the second round 
by May 12, the third round by May 
14, and finals by May 16. Players 
are urged to post scores in the 
gym as soon as they have finished 
playing. 

The following men are matched 
for first round play George Aul-
back vs. Cash Wileman, James 
Eagan vs. Hardy Clemons, Tom 
Cheatham vs. Harold White. R. B. 
Carouthers vs. Jim Eddins, Sam 
Hawks vs. Jim Conine, Winfred 
McCombs vs. Bob Jennings, Clar-
ence Barton vs. David Moorhouse. 
Don Brown received a bye in the 
first round because of an uneven 
number of entrants. 

Bums Earn Title 
With Uneven Win 

Thr BSU Bums humiliated the 
Architects 17 to 3 in a playoff 
game last week to take honors 
for their softball league. 

\Valle Turner, Bum pitcher, was 
the the show as he hurletl five-
hit ball and slammed the only 
round-tripper of the day with one 
on. 

Dale Tardy, Baptist catcher, 
picked off six men at third base 
with throws to third-sacker Powell 
Hinson. 

The Bums compiled 89 runs in 
seven games while holding all op-
ponents to 17. They will enter into 
playoff competition with Sneed 
Hall and the winners of the Aggie 
and MICC leagues . 

Los Cams 6—Wranglers I I 
Socii 17—Silver Key 9 
Wranglers 12—Centaurs 6 

Spoids 
/'ac 

By Sports Stuff 

The big question will be answer-
ed this weekend. 

Not "Is Tech Ready For The 
Southwestern Conference?" but 
rather "Is The Southwest Confer-
ence Ready For Tech?" 

We hope we get an affirmative 
answer tram the conference big-
wigs. 

We're planning a trip to Dallas 
this weekend to see if we cau't 
get the inside stuff. Here's hop-
ing see come back With good news. 

Raider basketeers will end 
spring training tonight with a tilt 
against eyes from Tech land. Some 
fine ballplayers are coming back 
to take on the varsity bunch. A-
mong them is Jiggs Jackson, a fair 
lad in any man's league. Jiggs 
was the cause of much comment 
back in 19-ought-50 when he burn-
ed up the conference with a late 
season average of over 20 points 
a game. 

Charlie Pinnell will be helping 
the exes, too. along with Jack 
Little and Clayton Stallings. Add 
to that the graduating four—Jack 
Alderson, Irl Brown, Jim Eddins 
and Verdant Turner—and you have 
a pretty potent squad. 

• 
NOTE' That "Paul Nolen of 

Alvarado" is Tech's 6 foot 10 bas-
ketball center. He may be All-
American as a basketballer, but 
he is not as a discus thrower. In 
fairness to Paul, his workouts this 
spring have been confined almost 
solely to spring basketball, which 
closes Tuesday. Just the same, he 
took off last Wednesday long 
enough to give Tech  a  second place 
in a triangular meet with Hardin-
Simmons and McMurry. His only 
toss in varsity competition since 
placing third at the state high 
school meet in 1949, it carried only 
126 feet. McMurry nosed out Tech 
by four and a fraction points for 
first place . . A couple of bright 

.0,„AMA, Peg, S 

Texas Tech netters met Hardin-

Simmons and West Texas last 

week in dual matches Thursday 
and Saturday, winning one and los-
ing the other on the Tech courts. 

Thursday. the Raiders met the 
Cowpokes, defending champions of 
the Border conference and lost 5 
to 1. 

Then Saturday the Techsans 
downed West Texas netters 6 to 0. 

In the H-SU matches, Richard 
Clarke was the only Red Raider 
able to break into the win column. 
He dumped Joe Steph of Hardin-
Simmons, 6-4, 8-6. Other scores 
saw Wayne Miller, II-SU, defeat 
David Clark, Tech, 6-3, 6-2; Carl 
Nunn, II-SU, drop Buddy Satter-
white, Tech, 6-2, 6-2. 

In the top doubles match, Miller 
and Nunn of H-SU routed Clark 
and Satterwhite, 6-1, 6-1; and in 
the second match, S tents and 
Adams defeated Clarke and Bur-
gess, 7-5, 8-6. 

The Tech racketmen then swept 

Hobson Qualifies 
For AFLA Events 

Roddy Hobson was the only Tech 
fencer to qualify for the national 
AFLA tournament to be held in 
New York City in June when Raid-
er swordsters competed in the sec-
tional finals held at Texas A&M 
Friday and Saturday. 

Hobson qualified for the Ama-
teur Fencing League of America 
finals by winning second place in 
the open saber event. 

The men's saber team of Hob-
son, Max Preston and Don Olsen 
lost to Texas A&M 5 to 4. They al-
so lost to Rice in epee and foil 
competition. 

The Tech seamen's team, com-
posed of Harriet Maltz, Beth Gre-
gory and Ann Bryan, placed sec-
ond after being defeated by Univer-
sity of Houston in team competi-
tions. 

In women's individual competi-
tion, Harriet Maltz won first in 
novice and junior foil while her 
teammate Ann Bryan picked up 
second place in the same events. 

The meet was held in the Mem-
orial Student center on the A&M  

the match from West Texas State 

Saturday, winning 6 to 0 and be-

ing pressed only in the doubles 

matches. 

Clarke, Tech, smashed Ebert 

Ashby. West Texas, 6-0, 6-0; Sat-
terwhite, Tech, topped Don Bald-
win, West Texas, 6-1, 6-1; Clarke 
Tech, dumped Al Clark, West 
Texas, 6-0, 6-1; and Burgess, Tech, 
clobbered Troy Carmichael, West 
Texas, 6-0, 6-1. 

Clarke and Satterwhite defeated 
Ashby and Baldwin of West Texas 
in the number one doubles match, 
6-1, 6-3; and Burgess and Clarke 
of Tech won the number two 
doubles match by dropping West 
Texas' Clark and Carmichael, 8-6, 
6-3. 

The matches concluded regular 
season play for the Red Raiders, 
with the exception of the confer-
ence meet which starts Friday 
morning in Tempe, Ariz. 

Arizona is favored to win the 
Border conference title, but pro-
bably will be hard-pressed by Har-
din-Simmons. Tech carries a sea-
sons record of five wins, four losses 
and three ties into the conference 
scrap. 

College Officials to Attend 
Two Conference Meetings 

Business sessions of two athletic 
conferences are slated for Texas 
Tech officials Friday and Satur-
day. 

Dr. J. W. Davis, faculty athletic 
chairman, and DeWitt Weeier, 
athletic director, will present 
Tech's bid for entry into the South-
west conference at Dallas. Tech 
will be represented at the Border 
conference business meeting at 
Tempe, Ariz., by Dr. F. W. Sparks 
of the faculty committee, and by 
Polk Robison, basketball coach. 

Dr. Davis and Coach Weaver will 
stay at the Adolphus, Dallas, 
checking in Thursday. 

The delegation to the Border 
conference meet will stay at De-
sert Inn, Phoenix. Most of the 
group will check in Thursday. 

Mary Anderson, former Tech co-

ed, reported May 1 to the WAVES. 

She will be on duty in Rhode Is- 

Tourney to Feature 15 Student Golfers 
In Tech's First 'Mural Links Matches 

'Mural Standings 
311(C League 

campus. 	 land. 



BOY MEETS GIRL—BUT DOESN'T KNOW 11' 11111 Childers. 

as Orlando, emotes with Francys Gibbs, as the boy-impersonating 

Rosalind, in a scene (torn "As You Like It." 

RECORDS 
(1Vayrzz i Record Rack 

2121-A EldwY. 	Ph. 3-2102 

DR. J. DAVIS 
ARMISTEAD 
OPTOMETRIST 

1613 AVE. Q-DIAL 57083 
LUBBOCK 

Campus Whirl 
YlESDAY 

7:00 p.m.—Foreign Language club, ban-
quet. Ming Tree restaurant 

7:30 p.m.—Engineering cadet). Engineer. 
Mg auditorium 

8:00 p.m.---Aa You Like It." Speech and ,- 

epring banquet. Katttnan'a 
restaurant 

WEDNESDAY 
8:00 p.m.—"As You Like It." Speech audi- 

torium 
THERhDAT 

5:00 p m. Saddle Tramps. CO 
5:00 p.m.—La Ventana titer meeting, nos 
1:00 Prim.—FT A. Extension building. 
8:00 	 Pre,sure Area." Museum 
8:00 P.M.-- . A4 You Like It," P.peech audi- 

torium 
FRIDAY 

0:00 a.m.—Thets. Sigma 	 ]901 
8:00 0:00 p.m.—Kappa Phl Kappa. Ad2,1 
8:30 p.m.—Plant Industry club 

Mackenzie park 
7:00 p.m.—HE club banquet. 	 hotel 
8:00 p.m.--As You Like It." Speech audi- 

torium 
0:00 p.m.—Los Cluips farewell Sante, 

Lubbock hotel 
etATURDAY 

1-10 p.m. —An au ction. Gym 
7:00 p.m.—Centaur dinner-dance. Hilton 

hotel 
8:00 p.m.—"As You Like It," Speech 10.11- 

orlurr. 
sux1,1,17 

2-6 p.m.—Art auction. Gym 
MONDAY 

	

cuneoto 	Bt.- 
'. 	'1,, School auditorium • 

l'%xtit: 551 1— 

spots Lou the Texans entries in the 
Border conference: At Yanez of 
H-HS jumped 23 feet 6 inches and 
Tech's Covey bested him by one 
inch. The pit was located on a 
slight slant downward, however, 
and they undoubtedly will not do 
as well as Tempe ... Tech's Bobby 
Hawkins is defending BC 880 
champ, but Xavier Montes of Tex-
as Western, Tom Deans of Tempe. 
and Gene Fuller of Arizona have 
all turned in better times this 
year, 

—John Lee 

ii11-111114-Cir. 

to the Mother who 

loves quality (and 

what Mother does 

not?) beautiful Bryans 

dark heeled stock- 

ings are among the 

finer things in 

life. Ultra beauty, 

ultra flattery. Sizes 

thru I1 in leg-fig- 

ure proportions. 

Block, brown, or blue 

heels ... 15 denier 

.54 gauge, 2.50 o pair. 

A perfect gift to 

present to Mother on 

Mothers Day, Sunday 

May 11. 
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Sooner Wins Top Honor in Tech Rodeo; 
Sul Ross Takes Trophy as Best Team 

luxury for Mother in 

a Bryans package 

alschuler's 
POTPOURRI 

originality is simply a paw 

of fresh eye, 

Now that it's spring many 
of our young engineers are 
spending a lot of time tinkering 
with the misses in their motors. 

Grandmother (looking at 
grandaughter's nett' bathing 
suit): "II I could hate dressed 
like that when I was a girl, 
you'd be six years older 
today." 

Give the other fellow your 
reasons. It they convince him. 
maybe they'll convince you. 

They make a perfect match. 

He's always lit and she's al-
ways trying to put him out. 

alschuler's 

Campus-2422 Broadway 

Downtown — 1103 Bdwy 

Girls' barrel race—lst, Lorelei 
Hankins, Texas Tech; 2nd, Eliza-
beth Prude, Sul Ross; 3rd, Mary 
Green, Sul Ross: 4th, Tibba Mc-
Mullan, Texas Tech. 

Girls' Goat -tying race — 1st, 
Beverley Thorn. San Angelo Jun-
ior college': 2nd, Mary Green, Sul 
Ross; 3rd, Charlotte Cox, Sul 
Ross; 4th. Tibba McMullan, Texas 
Tech. 

qlaive4.4 

Phone 5-9814 

2421 Broadway 

MASSEY'S CAFE 
2422 14th Street 

E- 
1 	TAXI 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

"The Thinking Fellow 
Calls A Yellow" 

5-7777 

A sparse three-day crowd of 
nearly 7,000 persons watched 
Dick Barrett, Oklahoma A&M 
cowboy, take top honors as best 
all-around cowboy in Texas 
Tech's National Intercollegiate 
rodeo last week. 

Barrett, who won one event and 
took second place in two others, 
was crowded closely by Bill Tea-
gue, Odessa Junior college, who 
won two events in Tech's third 
annual western show. The rodeo 
team_ from Sul Ross took the gold 
trophy as top team in the com-
petition. 

Mary Green, But Ross. won the 
best all-around cowgirl award. 

Tech's forces did not fare so 
well in their own rodeo. They 
garnered only a second and fourth 
in ribbon roping, first and fourth 
in the girls' barrel race, and a 
fourth place in the girls' goat-
tying race. 

Final results of the eight events 

Bareback riding-1st, Tex Mar-
tin, Sul Ross; 2nd, Dick Barrett, 
Oklahoma A&M; 3rd and 4111 tie 
between Pitt Smith, Sul Ross, and 
Charles Williams, Texas A&M. 

Calf roping-1st, Bill Teague 
Odessa Junior college; 2nd, Dick 
Barrett; 3rd, Eldon Dudley, Hard-
is-simmons; 4th, 1'. B. Cotton, 
Ranger Junior College. 

Saddle bronc riding-1st, Mar-
tin; 2nd, Joe Chase, Hardin-Sim-
mons; 3rd, Dutch Taylor, Ranger 
Junior college; 4th, Dave Brat 
ger, Colorado A&M. 

Steer Wrestling-1st, Teague; 
2nd, Dudley; 3rd, Don Driggers, 
New Mexico A&M; 4th, Chase. 

Bull riding—tie for 1st and 2nd. 
Charles Ward, Sul Ross, and Jim 
Watson, Texas A&M; 3rd. Clyde 
Martin, Baylor; 4th, Rod Frary 
Colorado A&M 

Ribbon roping -- 1st, Barrett; 
2nd, Bill Arnett, Texas Tech; 3rd. 
John Lawrence, Ranger Junior col-
ege; 4th, Jack Ham. Texas Tech. 

Now Available .. . 
Recordings By . . . 

The Four Roses And A Fifth 
"Philadelphia Lawyer" 
"Princess Papooli" 
"Many More Years to Go" 
"I'm Goin' Back" 

Records Are Available In 7" and 10 -  Size 

$1 each 

Texas Tech College 

BOOKSTORE 
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